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NEWS OF TIIE WEEK.

Gathered from All Quarter.

CONGRESSIONAL.
TBI senate had a field toy of oratory on the

11th- -, two houri snd a half pceoh by Mr.

Wartbtrrh on the bill, and three
hours of the liveliest kind of discussion on tho
Sunday closing proviso of the world's fair

In the sundry civil bill. The (ten- -

erl trend of the debate Indleated a present

Intention of tho world's fair managers to open

the art galleries and ((rounds on Sunday, but
to stop the running of maohlnory; also to e

a pavilion tor rcllirlous services and to
give sacred concert. Without reaching a vote
en the question the sonute adjourned....
The house proceedings were devoid of Interest
An appropriation of CW,iiOO was made for print-In-

tho reports of the oloventh census. Bills
were also passed to construct abridge across
the Missouri river at Omaha, Neb., and to
pay the First Methodist church of Jackson,
Tenn., M,W for Its use as a hospital during the
war. The conference report on the military
academy appropriation bill was agreed to. A

new conference was ordored on the army appro-

priation bill, the Item of contention being to pay

tor the transportation of troops to tho

railroads controlled by the Southern and
Union l'aciflo systems. Adjourned.

im ti,o u.Tvit nn the 12th tho stiver debate
came up through some corruspondenco put In

by Mr. Palmer, of Illinois, trading toshow that
U would tuke two years and a half to coin tho

bullion now In the treasury us required by tho

Stewart bill without entering upon any new

coinage. Mr. Morgan Insisted that this was
anti-silv- argument concocted by tho senator
from Illinois and tho secretary or me ircuury.
On motion of Mr. Washburn, by a decisive vote
of B4 to It the senate ngreed to talic up the

bllL The bill was subsequently seut
back to the calendar. No conclusion was

reached as to the Kunday closing of the world's
fair, but It was agrei d to tuke a vote on the 1.1th

and to limit debate by tho rule....
Ihe undur discussion was aIn the house euhje.'t

constitutional amendnvnt to elect senators by a

direct vole of the people The detsiU) was en-

tirely technical, and but little attention was
paid to the question by the member'. Mr.

'nicker made an earnest speech In supiwrt of
t ie measure. The republicans by filibustering
succeeded In preventing a vote on the bill.

THE senate on the 1Mb disposed of the Chica-

go imposition provisions of the sundry civil MIL

Mr. yuav's ami ndmenl to close tho exposition
on Sunday was adopted without division alter a
motion to table it had been defeated by a Tote

of 4 to 1. A further amendment by Mr. Peffer
to prohibit the snle of all Intoxicants In the ex-

position grounds except for "medical, mechani-

cal or scientific purines" was adopted by a
majority of S. With theso conditions attached
the senate voted to Issue to the world's fair

million souvenir silver half dol

lars. Discussion was still In progress upon other
Items In this hill when trio senate aujimrm-- ,

in ihe house the resolution calling up the Stew
an fr,. euinaffo bill recently passed by the sen

ate was debuted at great length, speeches tielng
i it. f.ivor bv Messrs. Ilartlne. of Ne

vada: Pierce, of Tennessee, nud Culberson, of

Texas: while it was opposed by Messrs. Reed,

of Maine; Tracy, of New York, and tauersun,
of Tennessee. The vote on consideration of Hie

bill was. Yeas 11, nays IM. This ended the at-

tempt to pass the silver bill and the house pro-

ceeded with consideration of a private claim

MIL Upwards of fifty private pension bills
were passed and the house adjourned.

Til. senate on the Hth ciimpletod the consid-

eration of the sundry civil bill and sent It over

to the house with three hundred amendments,
increasing the aggregate appropriations mure

than W.OUO.UUO, irrespective of the ifi.oui.ojo

world' fair souvenir half dollar The clause
prohibiting tho sale of Intoxicating drinks on

the fair grounds was reconsidered and de-

feated. Other measure Introduced Included a

bill repealing the silver bullion purchasing prov-

ider of the "Sherman act" of IMS); a

r,titi retaliation resolution levying in- -

mvui mrt charsea and tonnage due

exact

on Canadian vessels. nd suspending
Um long and short haul clause of

the Interstate commerce bill wher It
toaliles Canadian raids to compete with Ameri-

can railroad. Mr. Morgan Introduced a resolu-

tion Instructing the committee on finance to
a bill making all papermony of the United

State legal under, Irrespective of contract
agreement, and Mr. reftcr Introduced a bill to

top the coinage of gold. A Homestead Investi-

gation resolution wa reported. .... The house

devoted It time to conference reports on appro-

priation, the legislative, naval and diplomatic
and consular bill being agreed to.

TKB senate on the 16th adopted Baal confer-n-t

tvmru on the armf and navy and legisla
tive, executive and Judlolal appropriation Mil

and aseented to a houae resolution ex tending
appropriation for object not yet acted

iinna until Julv Ml It alo passed the fortinoa- -

tiona bill with amendment. Mr. Washbtira, of

MinnenntA. ouoosed and defeated a motion to ad.

Journ over tif the ISth and gave notice that he
should take up nts anuopuou MIL The reso.
lutloo roads,

the
sundry civil bill occupied th attention ot the
k. the world fair DnrotirlatloD of fs.OUO,.

UOD belmi h Item under dlaeuasloa llrief
nenrhea were made on th subject. It wa

agreed that a vote should b taksn on the bill

on th ivth. A resolution wa passed calling-o- n

the postmaster (reneral for Information
the lettlnjt of mall cou tracts to rail

road since March, 1st. The conference re-

port no the army appropriation bill was also

artxi to.
m

OOMISTIO.
Tiifrk were 200 deaths in New York

City for the twenty-fou- r hours ended at
noon on the 19th. This Is the greatx-s- t

mnrinHtv rcnortcd In one day for
several years.

Mr. and her two girls, aged
tind 4 vears respectively, were run
snwn and Instantly killed on tho 13th

, a train on the West Shore road near
West Haveratraw Station, N. Y,

Bv an explosion of gas In the mines
near Wllkersbaire. Pa., on the lath
Nathaniel LamerauK and Thomas P.
Davis were killed and John Matlinow
and M ichtwl Oreen were faUlly Injured.

At Churtlers, Pa., on the lth David
Huo-hes- . a lad of 18, murdered Thomas
Connors, aired 1ft. A common penknife
did the work, the victim dying in eight
mlnnta after receivlnir the gash In tho

throat The tragedy was the result of
m bovish quarrel.

Thk members of the Amalgamate

mills ana i
third .treeU, Pittsburgh, on the 14th
refused to work unless a conference was
nnonil bv Chairman Frick with the

--- -- jr
Homestead workmen.

James Morris and Henry Newman,

drowned at Hammond, Ind., on the
while

A pashekokr train on the Missouri,

Kansas A Texas wa hold up
and robbed at Adair station, In Indian
Territory, on the 14th, by the notorious
Hal ton gang. The In the express

car wa. blown open and robbed of 1U

content. Four were shot while
attempting to protect the company .

but none of the are

orioua.

OTun rnnalrW a broken pump 1

the Tuck mine at Marshall, Mo., on the

18th an explosion of gas occurred, am-I-n

Superintendent Andy Francisco and

terribly injuring Henry Chrlsman.
. Actum, work on the Hennepin canal

commenced on the 14th under the con-

tract of Commodore A. J. Whitney. The

spade with which the earth was broken
and exhibited at theisto be engraved

world's fair. - .
i , national house on the I4tn

Representative Soott, of Illinois. Intro-

duced a bill prohibiting Inter-stat- e

transportation of Pinkortons.
(

Ttnrr,ntlminl Iron Molders

rrir, u.h hnuilnunrters at Cincinnati,
.. tlua . nt of the local unions

AMt bonvu -- -

upon the Sunday opening of the worlds
fair and the result, is preciauijr ..-- -

t t..n. nt Sonilav onenlng. The
vote was 18,804 tor ana

against ,..., ,
DWWHT K. CARROI.I., an iuu u, .

the Iohlgh university at
Pa., made a desperate attempt to com-

mit suicide on the 14th by swallowing

a quantity of Taris green. Ho is sup-

posed to be intiano.

At Saratoga, N. Y., on the 14th tho
M,,tlnnlRrli,entinnal association elected

Iron at Twenty-nini- n niny- - Mon.

14th

safe

the followinir oflioers: President, Albert
G. Lane, of Illinois; secretary, R. W.

Stevenson, of Kansas; treasurer, J. M.

Greenwood, of Missouri. Vice presl--

Jimii; nml llrentnrs were also elected.

Tun funeral of Cyrus W. Field took

place on the 14th from his residence in

Ardslv Park, which was crowded with
ilutWiilshnd friends of the deceased.

nt pv itislinn Potter read the Episco

pal burial Bervice. The ceremonies
er clm,,l. there beinir no eulogy of

deceased. The remains were taken to

Stockbritlgo, Mass., where Mr. I'lcma
father, mother and wife are burled.

H. a Tti.eh, of the Sprlngnom,
(Mass.) Bicycle club, estauiibiiou
world's record for the quarter muc vy
ing start In Hampden park on trie nvii,
making the distance in 28 3--5

beating the record oi --o

made by P. J. Borlo.
The ease ot j rataum a,- -

land,
tTnitd BUDrcme lor

. . v jl .,..,, nnntrletlnrL

em

of

a reversal oi me okiiui v. -

Tho mnin point mado in the appeal Is

that Noland was not given the right of

trial by jury as provided for In the con-

stitution.
At the session of the biennial synod

of the Lutheran church at Richmond,

Ind., on the 14th, It was decided to re-

move tho Afton seminary to St Paul,

Minn., and to rebuild tho oodville

seminary at Woodville, O., and a as

passed prnounolng against
and with-

out
Kccrct orders as

tho sanction of Bible.

Richard IIkf.hs' livory stable, witn
sixty horses, was tleBtroyeu vy u.o
Milwaukee, Vls., on me
140,000; partly covered by insurance.

Huhiness failures during we ween

ended July 15 for the United

States 188, Canada 22, total 100, as cora-nare- d

with 170 the previous week and

nearly

. ia enrrnanondlnir WOfk of last

sleep
blocu.

total

cable
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men
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seconds.

to a one one-thir- d

for round trip from all point
by the committee's lines

the vnew
lumbian exposition in next.

Tub summer hotel, anq
with the power house

at the head of the Penn

Inclined was en-

tirely by fire on 16th.

Loss 1128,000. The
to tho Penn

Comnanv.
Tn coach

in. V7..-;il- o H. I.n.iUon tne i.ouuiviuc, wsii.iui
railroad wrecked kvansviue,

the 15th. Eleven
or three ofwere

whom may die. The accident was the
result of part

line the

injured.

Inoludlhj
swindler.

Coi.obaivo charges

waterspout

seriously.
damage property

Dartlculars
Missouri,

Territory

committee.
passenger
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establish
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restaurant
garden, together

machinery
Pittsburgn,

property
belongs Inclined Railway

seriously Injured,

country.
attempt a among

the trunk Chicago,
other oltles has been

.andnneiL several large man--

union ufacturtr. refused to join tne comoina- -

JiTiioit Ranneixs, oi tne aeparuneui
Justice, who wa. detailod

li Invcstliraie ne cnargca iremrrou ujr

Secretary Nettleton against
Mr. W. immi--

and ircneral unfitness, has sub

mitted to the seoreULry of the
treasury. The acquit. Mr. Ow.n

all the serlou. ohargea
cRwsus the 16th

regard to the colored population of

the country show, that 16t0 there
Ohio of

Of these, 60,078 classified
as blacks. 89.191 mulattoes, 4,111 a.
nu&draona. and 8,788 a. octoroons.

Ohio 188 Chinese,

Indian

TSrn tntal nnmhar of prisoners l the
Ohio penitentiary on July 15 wn 1,87.
This i" the largest number err co

fined there at one time.. There are no;
oueh cells mem wuu relief until

200 cots years, ..u, "tV itself. Kraose'
msiwa'I iiamir inrtHthe west cell "'DU"V v;'",r: advertised. inea

cross earnlnm railroads miiea ttiem.

the country In June aggregated $38,- -

140,000 per cent, more inau
June, 1801. For the
gross earnings were
about per cent more than m the first

half of 1891.

Thk body of Mrs. Kate Beebe was

found floating the river Peoria,

111., the 15th. She makes the twelfth
victim the Frankie Folsoni

believed bo the last
oano of Italian laborers employed

Westport Conn.,

were blown by --

tank of naphtha recently and
fatally

report

persons

eonvlcU

disaster,

explosion

PERSONAL AND

Cyrus W. Fikt.d died the ISth at
his home Dobl.s Ferry, N. Ho was

born Stockbritlgo, Mass.,

laid the Atlantic
1850.

Gov. Cm ask, Indiana, has neeiaea
appoint Frank (iiivcn,
stu'Cfcil the late Judge New. Mr.

democrat, the law reiiuinng
the appointment judges

t,ii, ,.,,litiiiiLl niirtios.
whosoHkmiy Payxk,

name hns prominently
with the chairmanship

the republican national committee,

says under
he accept the position.

Nkwton Hootii, of Cali

fornia, died suddenly Sacramento

the 14th.
W. II. Vii., widely known

trotting horseman, died Cincinnati

the Hth. He the
the Queen City Driving club, and

his death was director the Ken-

tucky Trotting anil Breeding associa-

tion, which he was the

Gkiiiiaiiii I.aso, wealthy brewer of

lluffult), N. Y.. prominent demo-,.r,it.i- u

nolitieian. died the 14th of
Missouri, nas oeen )f the stonmch.
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t t, a rAiit.F.oiiAM from Wales,

announces the death of Dr. W. Chid-la-

of Clevcs, O.. aged years. l)r.
Chldlaw, who visiting friends In

Wales, was a noted army la
the for the Union.

FOREIGN.
Gfrvais, tho famous

health resort, was practically Bwcpt

away by a terrific storm on the 11th

and over 200 visitors and resident,
drowned. hundred and fifty

bodies were recovered.
A from Caracas,

gays that on June SO the
troops were drawn Into an ambush By

the and defeated with great
loss.

torpedo boat Rosaline has fonnd-ere- d

off the coast of Uruguay and hor

crew of seventy men are missing.' Two
war ships are reported

missing.
A SCHOOL building at lierKnamsiou,year. ..I. nnnn it intenUeQ csustdJirover-eiertion- .

f,. sruar- -

order
Uomesveau, uth ana

the
thev are nui franized an aueffed at
anyone who asks for money in the name (M specuiatloa In cotton and victimized
of the association III , of firms, the

, 0f 4 been
was visited on iin Dy on of ana

one me moi ucnui;u,o."" forirery. nuius mu
the history of the Thb lateBt report 0f the profrrer ol
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to
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circumstances will
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at

was first president
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and

riotgclly,
R.

was
chaplain

war

St. French

One

DlRPATt.'U Vener.uela,
government,

Crespolsts
,

Argentine also

.
embezzlement

with cholera loa others died from
the disease.

LATI0IZ.
Tiw national urcntlve eosmnlttoeot

occasions
William

Tbomas
of

detective agency H.

charge of murder, treason Inciting

rebellion by impnnouuu
armed men Pa.

Oitt nf members consti
of commons, have

now been the parties stand
as follows:
65, Parnellltes lib

44.

15.
ft

the 15th of the

of

of

In

of

Y.

MMt,Bnlntal I

eral be
resumed 1S02. We

position,
eommenee

strike,
fourteen months
declared the loth.

working
demanded

Discussion deficiency
appropriation bill upon
occupied th th ISth and

completed. pas
resolution authorising inrmtUraUon Into

the naturalisation
debate

proposition
silver and eloslni the oe

day occupied Not nor
any aclioo

lb aoornd.

A
Alphonce Heniphllng, of Summit

township. Butler Co., Fenn,,
affidavit that

accommodate

covered his Bneech. Thousands testify
wonderful cures Irom It nervous

diseases, nervous dfcblllty,
dullness, confusion of mind, headache,
etc. Four doses oi una mervinu curcu
Mrs. E. Burns, Bond,
who been guttering with constant
headache months.

elegant book E. W.
Adams.

Now Trv This.
will you nothing
, .i ..

will
von a

cold, or uoublo with We are out sales

S n,. Dr. King's New DIscov 30 D. &

flLr Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
La the for cuts,

be paid
Grippe It Just thing bruises, sores, rheum, fever

dcr Its use a speedy . sore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
m nitr nnrl skin andtry n pauiinu .... . .

emense learn for yottrfclf just how tively or no It
it Trial bottles is guaranteea perfect satlsfact.nn,

F D Drug Store. or refunded. 25 i

size 50c. $1.00.

Sleep on
Many persons are uiiahlo
their side. cause has long

been a puzzle to physleians.
papers speak with Interest of

Franklyn Mile, the eminent Indl- -

O,,noiiut In nervous heart (lis

eaes, who has proven that habit
from a diseased heart. He has

examined kept on record thousands
Ilia now heart a won- -

riniVf Is by E. W. Adams, directions,(lerllll ly, occasion, have several since
Thousands testify w its as a cure

for heart diseases. Mrs. t
Loveland, Colo., snvs its on ner
were marvelous, r.icgant uoua. hum i

disease free.

S. H. Clifford, Cassel, Wis., wss
troubled with Neuralgia Kheuniii-Ho- m

Ilia atn.nnch was
liver was affected to an
gree, appetite fell away, no wis

reduced in flesh strength.
of Electric Bitters cured

him.
111.,

a tunning sore on his leg oi eigiit
years standing. Used three bottles of
Electrlo Bitters seven boxes of
Hucklen'S Arnica his leg is

sound and well. John Speaker, Ca
tawba, live large sores j

.

tns leir. i,iucunMdrM,
nno n of

. Kin, ,m...l,..ll.. J .
llUCKlen S Arniea '

entirely. 1'i)Ucc,(,flhcbi8drierandkldncystreatedonly
.
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found
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Felt, druggist place.
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21,
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"That Jledioine."
0. D. attorney, Parker, Da--

kots.says: take pleasure aavm

the public, fts to friends and ac
quaintances lor tne ibsi uve yci,
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